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Introduction:  Total  hip  arthroplasty  (THA)  can  bring  about  complications  –  particularly  leg length  differ-
ences  – that  are  becoming  increasingly  litigious.  Computer-assisted  orthopedic  surgery  (CAOS)  can  help
optimize  the procedure,  but  its  ability  to  effectively  restore  leg  length  is  controversial.  As a  consequence,
we  carried  out  a study  to determine:  (1)  its  contribution  to meeting  leg  length  and  offset  objectives,  (2)
its reliability,  by  evaluating  the  correlation  between  radiological  and  navigation  data,  (3) its  safety,  by
evaluating  navigation-speciﬁc  and  non-speciﬁc  complications.
Hypothesis:  CAOS  will help  to restore  leg  length  within  ± 5 mm  in more  than  80%  of cases.
Material and methods:  A  series  of 321  continuous  cases  of cementless  THA  implanted  through  the  pos-
terolateral  approach  using  CAOS  was  analyzed  retrospectively.  With  a minimum  1 year  follow-up,  we
evaluated  whether  the  leg  length  and offset  goals  were  achieved,  how  well  the  navigation  and  radiology
data  were  correlated  and  whether  navigation-speciﬁc  and  non-speciﬁc  complications  occurred.  Based
on our  hypothesis  that  80%  of  patients  would  have  less  than  5 mm  leg  length  difference  and  the  null
hypothesis  (PA  =  P0)  with  an  alpha  of  0.05,  200  observations  were  required  to  achieve  a power  of 90%.
Results:  The  leg  length  and offset  objectives  were  achieved  in  83.3%  and  88% of  cases,  respectively.  Twenty-
two  patients  required  a  heel  wedge  to compensate  for  leg  length  differences.  The  correlation  between  the
radiology  and  surgical  navigation  data  was  satisfactory  –  the  Pearson  coefﬁcient  was 0.79  for  length  and
0.74  for  offset.  Intraoperative  and  postoperative  complications  or adverse  events  were  found  in 14.6%  of
cases;  these  were  speciﬁc  to CAOS  in  12.1%  of cases  and  non-speciﬁc  in 2.5%  of  cases.
Conclusion:  This  study  shows  the relevance  of  CAOS  for  achieving  preoperative  leg length  objectives,  with
good  correlation  between  navigation  and  radiology  data,  and  without  major  complications.
Level  of evidence:  IV –  retrospective  study.
© 2015  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Total hip arthroplasty (THA) is a common procedure, with more
han 140,000 primary procedures performed in France in 2010.
1]. Various computer-assisted orthopedic surgery (CAOS) sys-
ems have been available since the late 1990s that theoretically
elp to optimize implantation procedure and functional outcomes
2]. Although CAOS systems have been progressively improving,
hey are not widely used and their effects on the outcomes are
∗ Corresponding author at: Service de Chirurgie Orthopédique et Trauma-
ologique de la Cavale Blanche, boulevard Tanguy-Prigent, 29609 Brest, France Tel.:
33298347273; fax: +33298347813.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.otsr.2015.08.003
877-0568/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.controversial [2]. Yet, there is growing legal pressure in orthope-
dics, with the third most common reason for formal complaints
being leg length differences (LLD) after THA [3]. In this context, it
seems necessary to be able to tell the patient objectively to what
degree and accuracy THA performed by CAOS contributes to achiev-
ing leg length objectives [4,5].
The purpose of this retrospective study of continuous THA cases
was to evaluate whether CAOS:
• contributes to achieving leg length and offset objectives;
• is reliable, by evaluating the correlation between radiological and
navigation data;
• is safe, by evaluating navigation-speciﬁc and non-speciﬁc com-
plications.
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Table 1
Details about the study population.
n %
Patients/arthroplasty cases 306/321
Gender: male/female 107/199 35/65
Mean age 60.3 years (18–87)
Lost to follow-up 18 5.3
Surgical data
Primary THA 321 100
Contralateral THA 122 38
Side: left/right 163/158 50.8/49.2
DePuy CorailTM/PinnacleTM implants 253 79
Ceraver CeraﬁtTM implants 68 21
Lateralized femoral stems 155 48
CorailTM 137 54
CeraﬁtTM (available starting in 2009) 18 27
Indications
Primary hip OA 200 62.3
Dysplasia 62 19.3
Congenital dislocation 19 5.9
Osteonecrosis 17 5.3
Inﬂammatory arthritis 5 1.5
Post-traumatic hip OA 10 3.1
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Table 2
Details about the preoperative objectives.
Preoperative objective mm Range (mm)
Shortening (n = 13 patients)
Average clinical LLD observed ± SD 6.76 ± 2.27 (5–10)
Average radiographic LLD
observed ± SD
12.75 ± 1.7 (6.5–28)
Chosen shortening objective: median −5 (−10 to −5)
Lengthening (n = 105 patients) 105
Average clinical LLD observed ± SD −10.07 ± 5.19 (−27.5 to −5)
Average radiographic LLD
observed ± SD
−9.97 ± 0.56 (−29 to −4)
Chosen lengthening objective:
median
10 (5–25)
Same length (n = 203 patients) 203
Average clinical LLD observed ± SD 0 ± 0 0
Average radiographic LLD
observed ± SD
−1.14 ± 0.23 (−5–5)
Preoperative radiographic LLD objective
for the series (n = 321)
of 0.9. Post-hoc calculation of the actual power of the test withOther 8 2.5
A: osteoarthritis; THA: total hip arthroplasty.
The primary hypothesis was that CAOS would help to restore
eg length within ± 5 mm in more than 80% of cases.
. Material and methods
.1. Patients
We  retrospectively studied a series of 321 continuous cases
f primary THA implanted by a single surgeon using the THS
urgeticsTM system (Praxim, Grenoble, France) between February
004 and October 2009 (Table 1) that had a minimum follow-up of 1
ear. The decision to use navigation for a THA procedure was based
olely on the availability of the CAOS system and its associated
nstrumentation.
.2. Methods
Two models of cementless implants were used, depending
n which instrumentation set was available: CorailTM stem with
innacleTM cup (n = 253) (DePuy, Warsaw, USA) or Ceraﬁt R-MIS
AC stem with CeraﬁtTM HAC cup (n = 68) (Ceraver, Roissy, France).
he procedure was performed using a THS SurgeticsTM system with
he Lewinnek plane used as the coordinate reference system; this
lane was acquired with the patient supine and transferred to
he lateral operative position with the HiplocTM system (Praxim,
renoble, France). A posterolateral approach was used, with piri-
ormis sparing. Femoral and pelvic arrays were placed through the
ncision in the greater trochanter and iliac crest, respectively. Two
ontrol points (femoral and supra-acetabular) were used to ver-
fy the reliability of the measurements taken. The navigation data
btained with trial implants was used to validate the chosen ﬁnal
mplants needed to achieve the preoperative objectives.
.3. Assessment methods
Each patient was reviewed by taking an A/P radiograph of the
elvis and the operated hip while standing. The following data
ere recorded: age at the time of the procedure, THA indication,
rthopedic history, implants used, leg length goal relative to clinical
bservations, and pre- and postoperative LLD based on templates
nd radiographic measurements.Average ± SD −3.90 ± 0.5 (−29–28)
LLD: leg length difference; SD: standard deviation.
The LLD determined clinically and radiographically before
surgery was used to deﬁne a leg length objective for each patient;
this became the navigation objective (Table 2). In every patient, the
objective for offset was to restore the preoperative conﬁguration
measured on radiographs of the hip to be operated on.
A patient’s objectives were said to have been achieved when:
• the leg length objective was  achieved to within ± 5 mm;
• the offset was restored to within ± 10 mm.
These parameters were evaluated using the CAOS data (leg
length, overall offset, femoral offset, acetabular offset and acetabu-
lar orientation) and the radiological measurements shown in Fig. 1.
The reasons for any postoperative LLD that required compensa-
tion were explored. Reliability of the CAOS data was evaluated
by determining the correlation between the leg length and offset
data generated by the CAOS system and measured on radiographs.
Safety of CAOS was evaluated by looking for perioperative com-
plications and adverse events, whether or not they were related
to navigation: infection, dislocation, sciatic nerve palsy, surgical
revision, presence of painful sequelae around the pin wounds.
Analysis of radiology complications consisted of looking for signiﬁ-
cant subsidence (migration > 5 mm)  or device failure, analyzing the
bone-prosthesis interfaces (Callaghan et al. [6] classiﬁcation used
for the femur and DeLee & Charnley [7] classiﬁcation used for the
acetabulum), and looking for periprosthetic ossiﬁcation (Brooker
et al. [8] classiﬁcation) and heterotopic ossiﬁcation at the sites
where the arrays were ﬁxed.
2.4. Statistical methods
Quantitative variables were described by their average, standard
deviation, and minimum and maximum values. Qualitative vari-
ables were expressed as percentages. The agreement between
radiology and navigation data was analyzed with Pearson’s r coef-
ﬁcient. Based on published data, the percentage of patients who
have less than 5 mm LLD after undergoing conventional THA can be
estimated at P0 = 70% [9–12]. Given our hypothesis of PA = 0.8, the
proportion of patients with a LLD of less than 5 mm after navigated
THA, and given the null hypothesis PA = P0, for an alpha of 0.05,
200 observations (sample size) were needed to achieve a powern = 279 cases (PA = 0.83; P0 = 0.7) found a power of 1. The calcu-
lations were performed using XLSTATTM software (version 2015,
AddInsoft, Paris, France).
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Fig. 1. Limb length discrepancy and offset measurements performed on radiographs. H: distance from tip of lesser trochanter to pelvic teardrop line. h: distance from pelvic
teardrop line to center of femoral head. Limb length discrepancy was  determined by taking the difference between the “H” distance of both hips. Acetabular lengthening
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wedge to compensate for their LLD. This was  implemented based
on how the patients felt clinically, and was not correlated to the
radiological measurements. However, more than 5 mm LLD was
found in 14 of these patients (64% and 5% of the overall population).as  deﬁned by the difference between pre- and postoperative “h” distances. Femor
emoral length (H + h). Overall limb lengthening was determined by taking the diffe
emoral offset, AO: acetabular offset.
. Results
.1. Population and complications
Data related to the study population and preoperative objectives
re summarized in Tables 1 and 2. The 47 complications and adverse
vents that occurred are summarized in Tables 3 and 4.
Three cases of dislocation (0.9%) were found. No abnormal data
as uncovered that would explain the dislocation in two of these
ases. In the third case, greater 20 mm leg shortening was  found
linically, while 0 mm of leg length difference was  recorded by
he CAOS system. No reason was found for this malfunction of the
avigation system..2. LLD and offset objectives
Of the 321 THA cases, 23 navigation procedures were abandoned
Table 3). The data was unusable for 2 patients and incomplete
able 3
ntraoperative complications.
Reasons n Consequences
Not related to navigation 4
Femoral crack 3 Wire cerclage and
delayed
weight-bearing
Greater trochanter fracture 1
Related to navigation 23
Movement of array 4 Navigation terminated
Bulky cup holder 2 Navigation terminated
Array interferes were component
insertion
3 Navigation terminated
CAOS station cannot be calibrated 1 Navigation terminated
Undetermined reasons 13
Intraoperative 11 Navigation terminated
Immediately postoperative 2 Excessive lengthening,
revisiongthening was  determined by taking the difference between pre- and postoperative
between the pre- and postoperative limb length discrepancy. GO: global offset, FO:
for 16 patients. The navigation analysis was carried out on the
remaining 280 procedures (Table 5). The radiographic analysis
was carried out on 279 patients; no data was available in 31
patients and the measurements could not be performed in 11 cases
(Tables 5 and 6).
Leg length and offset objectives were achieved in 83.3% (± 5 mm)
and 88.7% (± 10 mm)  of cases, respectively (Table 5). The LLD data
are shown in Table 7. Twenty-two patients (7.1%) required a heelTable 4
Postoperative complications.
Reasons n Consequences
Not related to navigation 15
Posterior dislocation 2 1 immediate revision, 1
reduction
Infection 2 1 lavage, 1 single-stage
replacement
Sciatic nerve palsy 2 Functional
rehabilitation
Aseptic loosening 3 3 revisions
Signiﬁcant stem subsidence 2 Compensation with
heel wedge
Ceramic femoral head breakage 1 Unipolar femoral
replacement
Fatigue fracture of femur 3 1 conservative
treatment, 2 revisions
Related to navigation 5
Anterior dislocation (unexplained
LLD > 20 mm)
1 Immediate revision
Pain  and discomfort at holes made
for arrays
4 Conservative treatment
Femur fracture at pin holes 0
Iliac crest fracture at pin holes 0
LLD: leg length difference.
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Table 5
Navigation results.
Data Navigation
(n = 280)
Radiographs
(n = 279)
Leg length (mm)
Overall (median, min/max) 4 [−28–29] 4.5 [−15–37]
Femoral (median. min/max) 7.5 [−25–34] 5.5 [−7.5–33]
Acetabular (median, min/max) −3 [−19–23] −2 [−11–8.5]
Average lengthening vs. objective 1 [−17–13] 1.5 [−25–17]
Length objective
Achieved ± 5 mm 83.3% 80.7%
Achieved ± 3 mm 73.6% 69.6%
Achieved ± 2 mm 60.4% 59.1%
Offset (mm)
Overall (median, min/max) −1 [−18–29] 1 [−25.5–37]
Femoral (median, min/max) 5 [−14.5–45] 5 [−10–29.5]
Acetabular (median, min/max) −6 [−23–38] −4
[−20.5–11.5]
Offset objective
Overall offset: 0 ± 10 mm 88.7% 85%
Table 6
Analysis of radiographs.
Radiographic data n = 279 %
Periprosthetic ossiﬁcation
None 251 90
Brooker stage 1 24 8.5
Brooker stage 2 4 1.5
Ossiﬁcation at pin locations 21 7
Osseointegration
Metaphyseal radiolucent line without clinical effect 37 13.5
•
•
•
•
c
t
d
T
CAcetabular radiolucent line without clinical effect 7 2.5
Other
Forgotten screw, pelvis reference point 4 1.4
The following reasons led to the need for compensation:
eight navigation failures: three system failures and ﬁve non-
attained objectives;
two cases of stem subsidence;
two cases of incorrect length assessment;
ten cases of the length objective being unattainable: six of
lengthening (more than 30 mm)  and four of shortening (causing
instability).The comparison between the radiology and navigation data was
arried out on 263 patients who had complete data sets. A satisfac-
ory correlation was found between the radiology and navigation
ata. Detailed results are provided in Table 8.
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linical and radiographic results for leg length.
Patients’ result Preoperative 
Clinical
n = 321
X-rays
n = 279
Same length 213 38 
Same  length ± 5 mm 255 164 
Different length 108 241 
Shortened (mm) 90 180 
≤  5 33 88 
5  < x ≤ 10 25 52 
10  < x ≤ 15 21 19 
15  < x ≤ 20 6 9 
>  20 5 12 
Lengthened (mm) 18 61 
≤  5 9 39 
5  < x ≤ 10 5 14 
10  < x ≤ 15 1 3 
15  < x ≤ 20 2 2 
>  20 1 3 Surgery & Research 101 (2015) 791–795
4. Discussion
This study conﬁrmed the primary hypothesis: the leg length
objective was  achieved within ± 5 mm in more than 80% of cases
and within ± 3 mm in 70% of cases. We  encountered some problems
due to unattainable objectives and the use of cementless femoral
stems [13]. This study conﬁrms the beneﬁts of using CAOS to man-
age leg length and reinforces the results of other published studies
[10,14–16]. Konyves and Bannister [9] reported an average length-
ening of 9 mm in 62% of patients and average shortening of 6.5 mm
in 32% of patients after conventional THA surgery. In a case–control
study, Brown et al. [5] found an average lengthening of 5.8 ± 0.3 mm
without CAOS versus 5.2 ± 0.4 mm with CAOS, and concluded that
navigation did not contribute to managing leg length. Manzotti
et al. [10] and Mainard [14] had different ﬁndings in their stud-
ies: the average LLD was 7.64 ± 4.36 mm  and 6.2 ± 9 mm without
navigation, versus 5.02 ± 2.99 mm and 4.4 ± 6.4 mm with naviga-
tion, respectively. Other published studies have used mechanical
measuring devices (Steinman pin, calipers, patient-speciﬁc instru-
ments) and reported results that are similar to navigation (1.3 to
7.4 mm),  however the reproducibility and reliability of these tech-
niques has not been demonstrated [17–20]. Also, none of the above
studies determined the percentage of patients in which the leg
length objective was  achieved, as we did in the current study. Nam
et al. [11] reported less than 5 mm LLD in 69% of cases performed
using the anterior approach, 80% using the posterior approach and
77% using navigation and the posterior approach. More recently,
El Bitar et al. [21] reported rates of 93.5%, 91.5% and 89.6% for
these same conditions. However, these results do not seem to ﬁt
with the reality of clinical practice and the omnipresent problem
of postoperative LLD [3].
Although this patient series involved a single surgeon and was
continuous, it was  retrospective and had a selection bias related
to how CAOS cases were included. This limitation is offset by the
large number of cases, the small quantity of unusable data and the
high statistical power. Moreover, the lengthening objective, sup-
posedly accurate [22], was  in part determined clinically, despite
this method’s inaccuracies [23]. Currently, only an EOSTM system
can precisely and reliably determine the LLD [24]. In addition,
although the analysis of radiographs was  standardized and per-
formed by a trained surgeon, it may  have induced measurement
bias, particularly for offset [25].The offset was restored within ± 10 mm in more than 88% of
cases, which is comparable to other published studies [4,10,26]. We
found that lateralized femoral stems were used more often in this
study (54% of cases) than is typical for THA procedures in France
Postoperative
Clinical
n = 308
X-rays
n = 279
272 43
291 208
36 236
16 105
10 69
1 22
4 10
1 2
0 2
20 131
9 97
3 19
5 11
2 0
1 4
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Table  8
Comparison of navigation and radiographic data.
Difference
Navigation – radiographs
Median Min/Max % Correlation (r)
Leg length
Difference in overall leg length 0 mm −28–29 mm 0.795 (P = 0.012)
Difference in femoral length −1.5 mm −12.5–9.5 mm 0.822
Difference in acetabular length 1 mm −7.5–11.5 mm 0.670
No  difference at ± 5 mm 87
Offset
Difference in overall offset 2.5 mm −18–29 mm 0.741 (P = 0.032)
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[Difference in femoral offset 1 mm 
Difference in acetabular offset 0 mm 
No  difference at ± 5 mm 
15%, national average for the CorailTM stem). In our opinion, this
ifference is due to under-estimation of the medialization during
eaming, needed to obtain the press-ﬁt [13,14]. The satisfactory
orrelation coefﬁcients are evidence of the reliability of the data
rovided by the CAOS system, even though the measurements were
onconforming in one case, with no known cause.
There was no difference with published studies related to non-
peciﬁc complications [27,28]. There were only three dislocations
n this study (0.9%). This rate is lower than the rate reported in
tudies of cementless implants inserted using the same approach
ithout navigation, which is generally between 2% and 10% [27,28].
o severe, navigation-speciﬁc complications were found; in partic-
lar, there were no pin-related fractures or infections, despite the
rrays being placed near the implants. The most frequent problem
as related to the arrays; their ﬁxation can fail and their placement
equires practice to avoid overlap and being invisible to the camera.
ineteen cases out of the ﬁrst 100 were abandoned, evidence of the
earning curve. Another drawback of CAOS is that it increases the
urgery time by 20 minutes according to Xu et al. [29]. However,
his increase did not lead to complications, in particular regarding
nfections.
. Conclusion
With the leg length objective being met  in more than 80% of
ases, no major complications being reported, and good correlation
eing found between navigation and radiographic data, this study
as demonstrated a true advantage of using CAOS to achieve the
reoperative objectives of THA.
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